Pre-K News – September 4

Reading - Next week we will continue our unit on colors. We will be focusing on the color yellow. On Tuesday please send in one yellow item for sharing. Friday will be wear yellow day. (Please make sure that each sharing item is labeled with your child’s name and not larger than backpack size).

Math- Next week we will begin our unit on days of the week. Please discuss Sunday - Saturday at home.

Science – Next week we will continue our unit on same and different. We will be reading many books about this topic.

*****************************************************************************

Monday –no school

Tuesday – bring yellow item for sharing

Tuesday – library day, please return library books

Tuesday and Thursday -P.E. days

Friday- wear yellow day

*****************************************************************************

Remember that there is no school on Monday, September 7, 2015.

We have many, many caterpillars in our classroom. We are excited to see them transform and become butterflies. We will be tagging them as we release them in hopes that at least one will be found in Mexico and be traced back to our school. Thank you so much to all of the families that found and sent in caterpillars.

This week we washed and sorted vegetables from our school garden. Mrs. Klink will be preparing different food items to be served in the lunchroom.

Remember that if you are interested in ordering books please return the order form and check, made payable to Scholastic Books, by Friday, September 11. Thank you!